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In This IssueMinireview: Getting to the GETs
PAGE 897
The GET pathway posttranslationally conducts tail-anchored (TA) proteins to the endoplasmic reticulum. Although no structural information
on any of the GET component was available until recently, there has now been an explosion of Get protein structures in a variety of confor-
mations. A minireview by Simpson et al. now provides an overview of these recent results and detailed comparison of the GET structures
and discusses their mechanistic relevance to TA-protein insertion.
Ways & Means: Subnanometer Resolution from ZPC-cryoEM and -cryoET
PAGE 903
Zernike phase contrast (ZPC) cryoelectron microscopy (cryoEM) and tomography (CryoET) are emerging techniques capable of producing
higher image contrast than conventional imaging. By combining ZPC-cryoEM with advanced image-processing methods, Murata et al.
achieved subnanometer resolution structure determination for two biological specimens: 2D bacteriorhodopsin crystal and 315 phage.
The results show quantitatively the benefits of ZPC-cryoEM and -cryoET for structural determinations of macromolecular machines at nano-
meter and subnanometer resolutions.A-Type Ketoreductases from Modular Polyketide
Synthase
PAGE 913
Modular polyketide synthase ketoreductases set the majority of stereocenters in complex polyketi-
des. These enzymes often set two stereocenters in a single reduction event. While ketoreductases
that set hydroxyl groups of R stereochemistry have been structurally and functionally analyzed, this
report by Zheng et al. contains structural and functional analysis of ketoreductases that set hydroxyl
groups of S stereochemistry.
NMR Chemical Shifts as Structural Restraints
PAGE 923
Robustelli et al. introduce a method for directly incorporating NMR chemical shifts as restraints in
MD simulations for protein structure calculations. This approach is analogous to conventional
NMR structure calculations and allows for the straightforward combination of chemical shifts with
standard NMR restraints.A Look into B Cell Antigen Receptor
PAGE 934
TheB cell antigen receptor (BCR) plays an essential role in all phases of B cell development. As reported by Radaev et al., a crystal structure of
the extracellular domain of Igb displays an I-set immunoglobulin-like fold with an inter-chain disulfide between cysteines on their G strands.
Structural and sequence analysis suggests that Iga displays a similar fold as Igb. Igab preferentially recognized the constant region of BCR
with the m chain specificity in solution, suggesting a role for Igab to enhance the BCRm chain signaling.b-Hairpin Pinning Smy2 and GIGYF2
PAGE 944
Low-affinity and promiscuous protein-protein interactions are an essential feature of intracel-
lular signalling. Proline-rich sequence recognition by GYF domains exemplifies this principle
and drives the assembly of complexes involved inmRNA homeostasis. Here, Ash et al. deter-
mined a crystal structure for the suppressor of myosin 2 (Smy2) GYF domain in complex with
a peptide from yeast branch-point binding protein (BBP).While Smy2 also associateswith the
Ccr4-NOT deadenylase complex, its human counterpart GIGYF2 interacts with mRNA
surveillance factors, vesicular transport proteins, and atrophin-1 and is recruited to stress
granules when cells are environmentally challenged. (Figure adapted from Ash et al.)
E4 U-box and E2 Ubc: Allostery and More
PAGE 955E4B is a U-box domain-containing E3/E4 ubiquitin ligase that participates in the proteasomal degradation of misfolded or damaged proteins.
Through the combined use of NMR spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography, Benirschke et al. show that E4B U-box is a monomer, distinct
from all U-box domains characterized to date, which are homodimers, and provide a structure of a monomeric U-box domain in complex with
an E2 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme, suggesting an allosteric regulation of E2 enzymes by E4B.
News from PcG: Same Surface, Different Partners
PAGE 966
Polycomb group (PcG) proteins bind to hundreds of sites in the genome of stem cells in order to maintain pluripotency. A long-standing
question regarding the mechanism of PcG function is how they are precisely targeted to all of these sites. Wang et al. show that the PcG
protein RING1B utilizes the same binding surface on its C-terminal domain (C-RING1B) to bind two different proteins that differ in sequence
and structure. These results suggest a mechanism by which RING1B can be targeted to different genomic locations and also how different
PcG complexes are likely assembled.Structure 18, August 11, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved v
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PAGE 976
The ESCRT complexes are involved in membrane budding and cutting narrow membrane necks. Many membrane-enveloped viruses,
including HIV-1, use the ESCRT neck-cutting reaction to escape from cells. The final step in the ESCRT cycle is for an ATP-hydrolyzing
complex, Vps4-Vta1, to recycle the proteins in the ESCRT-III complex so that they can participate in another round of neck cutting. The study
byYangandHurley shows in detail howVps4 andVta1 come together and suggests that Vta1 could bridgebetweenmultiple Vps4 assemblies.
A Picture of Ral-Effector Interaction
PAGE 985
Small G proteins are each capable of binding a number of diverse downstream effector proteins through just two small nucleotide-sensitive
regions. RLIP76 (or RalBP1), a multifunctional signaling protein that acts downstream of the Ras and Ral small G protein families, is a GTPase
activating protein to switch off Rho family small G proteins, with a role in endocytosis and transport of chemotherapeutic agents from the cell.
Fenwick et al. have solved a piece of the RLIP76 structural puzzle: how it binds to Ral proteins.vi Structure 18, August 11, 2010 ª201Regulating Toxin and Antitoxin Systems
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Prokaryotic toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems regulate bacterial growth and serve as addiction modules
that maintain foreign genetic elements within bacterial cell hosts. Sequence analyses suggest that
complex evolutionary relationships exist between TA families as the result of the swapping of func-
tional domains between different TA families. Arbing et al. describe crystal structures of the P1
bacteriophage Phd-Doc addiction module, the Escherichia coli HigA antitoxin, and E. coli and
Shigella flexneri YeeU antitoxins, which confirm this inference and provide evidence that diverse
antitoxin domains have been adapted for neutralization of structurally distinct toxin molecules.
Mapping the Pollen Allergy Trail
PAGE 1011
The Art v 1 protein is the major allergen of Artemisia vulgaris (mugwort) pollen and is one of the main
causesof allergy in late summerandautumn inEurope,NorthernAmerica, andpartsofAsia. The iden-tification of IgE epitopes is directly implicated in the improvement of allergen-specific therapeutic approaches. Here, Razzera et al. map the
direct interaction of polyclonal IgE antibodies from allergic patients on the surface of an allergen. The results provide the basis for the design
of novel tools for safe and effective vaccination against mugwort pollen allergy.
Microtubular Lateral Deformation
PAGE 1022
Microtubules appear to be quite stiff in mechanical property measurements but are often observed to bend with high curvature in cells.
Sui and Downing use cryoelectron microscopy to investigate the molecular basis of their mechanical properties that are so well adapted
to their various roles in the cell. Protofilaments are connected primarily via loop-loop interactions, which provide tolerance to lateral deforma-
tion and the capacity for high-curvature bending without breaking. Meanwhile, the local molecular architecture surrounding these connecting
loops contributes to the overall rigidity.
50 TriphosphateDouble-StrandedRNARecognitionbyRIG-I
PAGE 1032
RIG-I is a cytosolic sensor of viral RNA that plays crucial roles in the induction of type I interferons.
The C-terminal domain (CTD) of RIG-I is responsible for the recognition of viral RNAwith 50 triphosphate.
Here Lu et al. show that RIG-I CTD binds 50 ppp dsRNA or ssRNA, as well as blunt-ended dsRNA, and
exhibits the highest affinity for 50 ppp dsRNA. Crystal structures of RIG-I CTD bound to 50 ppp dsRNA
with GC- and AU-rich sequences revealed that RIG-I recognizes the termini of the dsRNA and interacts
with the 50 triphosphate through extensive electrostatic interactions.
Fitting into a Synaptic Cleft
PAGE 1044
Neurexins are multidomain synaptic cell-adhesion proteins associating with multiple partnering
proteins. Comoletti et al. present a structural model of the entire extracellular domain of neurexin-1a.
This protein is monomeric in solution, adopting a characteristic ‘‘Y’’ shape with a relatively rigid core
and two major regions of flexibility and its N- and C-termini. The authors thus provide a structural insight into the architecture of the extracel-
lular region of neurexin-1a and show how the protein may fit in the synaptic cleft and how partnering proteins could bind simultaneously.
Key for Sphingolipid Metabolism
PAGE 1054
Sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P) is a tumor-promoting sphingolipid involved in the regulation of cell growth, survival, proliferation, and migra-
tion as well as in inflammation and angiogenesis. Sphingosine-1-phosphate lyase (SPL) is a crucial enzyme able to degrade S1P, thereby
regulating its intracellular concentration. Bourquin et al. describe results of structural and functional studies of yeast SPL and of a newly
discovered prokaryotic homolog, which provide insight into the cleavage mechanism of S1P.0 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
